
4 Hackett Court, Caboolture South, Qld 4510
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

4 Hackett Court, Caboolture South, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Shelley  Walsh-McCullagh

0731424263

https://realsearch.com.au/4-hackett-court-caboolture-south-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/shelley-walsh-mccullagh-real-estate-agent-from-touch-residential-sandgate


$630 per week

Welcome to 4 Hackett Court Caboolture, a gem that is so suitably versatile for families, professional couples, mature aged

tenants and many more household types! This low-set brick home is situated in a quiet cul-de-sac and is seeking a new

deserving tenant. You will enjoy having natural light beaming through all the large windows in this home, and you can

spread out with 4 bedrooms and 2 living areas. The kitchen is the heart of the home and is equipped with an island bench,

user friendly electric cooking appliances, wood-look cabinetry, contrasting onyx marble-look laminate benches and a

stainless steel dishwasher to make meal prep easy for the busy family! The air-conditioned dining space is very large and

opens out to the lovely covered alfresco which will be the perfect morning spot for your morning cuppa. Meanwhile,

weekend movie nights will be so cozy in the separate carpeted lounge. - Cul-de-sac location- Low-set - Great natural

light throughout - Large tiled dining area with air con- Great kitchen with all the mod-cons - Separate carpeted lounge

- Covered patio overlooking the backyard- 600sqm  block- Master at rear with air con, fan and ensuite - Additional 3

bedrooms all with fans & built in robes - Lovely family bathroom with bathtub, separate shower and separate toilet

- Separate laundry with exterior access - Double garage - NBN - Screened throughout The master bedroom is

positioned at the rear of the home to ensure ultimate peace after the long working days, and boasts a large walk in robe,

your own ensuite plus air con, a ceiling fan and fantastic dual roller blinds which are consistent through all the rooms! The

ensuite and main bathroom have similar modern appeal with matte black accents, and the main family bathroom has a

separate shower and bath, and a separate toilet to make bath time a breeze. Storage is not forgotten with built in

wardrobes in every bedroom, a nice big linen cupboard and even a spacious separate laundry. Enjoy having plenty of room

for the kids to stretch their legs in the fully fenced backyard, plus you will be able to get your trailer, boat or van off the

road with the side access on this 600m2 block. The location is terrific, given the Caboolture and Morayfield regions have

all amenities on your doorstep and many vibrant businesses are coming to the area with a number of restaurants and

dining establishments, recreational facilities, and the widely known Shopping Centre with cinemas and more. Walk to

Centenary Lakes parkland in less than half hour to slow down and appreciate nature, or you can be on the highway in less

than 9 minutes to head up to the sunny Sunshine Coast or down to the buzzing Brisbane CBD. North Lakes, the

northside's masterplanned community is only 20 mins by car. If you'd prefer to use public transport, bus options are

available, plus Morayfield and Caboolture train stations are a small trip in the car away. There are many schools in the

area, with catchment zones being Morayfield State and Morayfield High but also in close proximity to Caboolture State

and Caboolture Special School. This opportunity will not last long. Please RSVP via SMS to any advertised open home to

Shelley on 0432 036 835.


